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Mrs. Jones of Halifax has 

been spending a wee*wlth her 
parents Mr. and Mrs j r
Lyons. J K
JUJ" ^ary Lyons, Supt of Elm
wood Sanatorium, Halifax, has
ssvssfaftarduring a

Please leave a* this o«ce. ix
Meals and Lunshee at all 

hours, everything first class and 
>tet cuisine at «The Savoy"

f.5SL",l»ti£tSW| MacClarea Cheese Co’s Celebrated 
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OÏÏ5 ÏÏSSbîZj llE,,llr J“n’ “» • $136 d I, 12c can

’"' I S*™! Core $1.25 dot, 12-

m"‘“™ |kMS' Gre“ w w»« $1.25 dor.’ 12c cm

tores: SiS5f«ai tafU. Mpl $,.,6 det, ,0c CM
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*mhta£rSa?5feoS I Cross & Blackwell’s Pickles fite very floemissiona- ^?u^ayBaenVdetugndfa?iIil Lrge ThIow Bara as

o clock. Bandmaste 
vat AcaiiM. hlS Band wil11,6 w

Among the graduates at reî^rôd,~ïlTgôcid
, ; ; adia this year were the fnM^<®h?Pî' AP,,,y to Charles E. Ben-

tome to H eavers Variety ' ing Kentville Siudents>t?hn neL Jw Bril mu, Kenlvlllr.
Store for Toilet Articles. made successful in “3^0 m o2i-x
bee my window display their quota of prizes./^ 6 T"e Brethren at Aldershot 
J 1,0 Prices will convince Jh°se from Kentville receiv- of alte,nd a meeting
ntthat ^ f— a- !£*»£? A“*aSem- day^* *TheIXll OoddS Kidnej Pills

Talcum Powder.Cut Rosa 10c, ££& -"helnk o^ No^IcoüTH 0r* Will^S Pink Pills

Aylloat 15c, Colgates varieties Pianoforte. Miss Lida Mosher, Trained
":>c- Vn^îf*. to? Adelaide Porter. nurscTruro. had been spend-

/°™al Diploma in Pianoforte, j J?* a few days at her home in 
. „ “,as Marguerite A. Wood- kentville. Miss Mosher came to 

worth, Kentville. Collegiate attend the Horse Show, being 
couree Miss Woodworth took f"tpre<J aa one of the riders in 

„J£llowme honors: ‘be ladies saddle class. Through
I The St. Clair Paint Prize, for ??me misunderstanding Miss
the greatest proficiency in mus- Mosher did not tske part.
Genfrapfl8M^°? V*6 Governor Thirteen pupils selected from 
General s Medal for English Lady Bennett’s class gave a re-

Ify,hWOrl;- , fital i" Plano, violin Ind voice
Mdini^u18 exercises she Monday afternoon, May 29th,'
««St? a_8P,e,nd,d essay entitled and was much
25£55te5°fPerBona,ity

Miœ Ruth E. Woodworth, 
who has just completed her 
Junior year at Acadia Univer- 
stty was successful in winning 
the Class 1892 scholarship, also 
the Class of 1908 prize.

•ery Low

T. P. Calkin
f #

& Co.
Hardware «Id Ptombing.

cankentville news

Mias Marjorie Harrington 
arrived home from WolfviBe
h?roj™ioh,Y^^ ,̂W6d

yàsH-EB! K

2 lbs 36c. lie lb 
35c bottle 

25c doz 
$1.00 
10c lb

Toilef 
Articles 

at Weaver

S
ishop and 
)med. XXX Gran. Sugar (With Z£f*rlet) 

Hew Dates 
Sweet Potatoes. 4 lbs

s*

25c

39c
39c

WAR TAX ADDED

Fellows Compound (war tax dded) $j .09
Face Powder, white 

15c and 35c.
Cold Cream, In opal jars, 10c, 

loc. and 35c.
Colgates Tooth Paste in tubes 

15 and 25c.
Almond and

or flesh.

% Inne “l ^°r! Cl°ses 1 ► ™« Wednesday dnrindr Witch Hazel
Cream, large bottles, splendid 
for use after shaving, 15c.

Taylor’s Toilet Soap, 2 for 5c, 
5 and 10c.

Colgates Cashmere Boquet 
Soap 15c, 25c, and 31c.
Tooth Brushes, each 5c, 10c. 

15c and 25c.
Hair Brushes, 15c, 25c, 35c, 

60c, to $1.50. S
Nail Brushes, 5c, 10c, l$c and

•pens

„ appreciated by
all present Lady Bennett is the 
only residental music teacher 
In town. The oldest of her class 
are a husband and wife each be
ing fifty years of age. Lady Ben
nett studied at the New Eng
land Conservatory of Music in 
Boston, a number of years ago

J/------- ----------— wbile she resided in Marlbor-
. , a a m ough. Mass.
WEAVER’S y^ANTEO at Once

nt Cm$ mi fm A CAPABLE e.ven,nS. un-
* lid, r>ai„„„ rraS «SSSTfUfiSj»; add,,, ,—m m, .... asxssr s s=a «âssiass» &

position to a competent person, audience was not neaMV as SaToy' J’ w- Ryan block. Z
Apply large as that which conjpietelv . F?r.Sa,e a new Milch JXw CaUat "Th. r

« APPLIES LIMITED .“IwomL* «SX“ S* ^ St. a5^'
Pastime Block, Kentv!Ile, NA when "The Minstrels" an^! "The Sayoy" is the newX^lLr^d‘c“-rtc’ 

ed there, but everyone pfesen/ j^eTant °“ Main Street, occupy- '
enjoyed the rare musical trpKM 'ag ‘be J- W. Ryan store Call h.» 1!e ot tI)e Battalion 
The originality of the proaSn and «ample our cooking nave been under quarantine for
was delightful; the voJPand ---------------- ----------- measles and mumps for the laM
instrumental music and roading itiTEPi vroa wpek but tKe quarantine h*
were of a high order Each <■ TEPATEBS “ATTENTION” n1°* been lifted. The boys are '

’r^gm*** to again.1” ^ th* freedo“ 

expected when under Cedl^ Lêt'istme" ** rtt% &£e? SiH^0np,°l,thmta2ented Beniua’ J c5R^SV^k.lndl3r ,eave R A W*
Cora Pierce Richmond. SïïaSf RUItown W*h Fred

K\26c.
Hair Combs, 5c, ICfc, 15c and

25c.
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Ib JuJebes or Gum Drops, 15c per

Peppermint and Mixed 
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UTO LIVERY

my Five Passenger 
Studebaker" I am prepared to 

give the best of Auto Livery 
Service. Careful driving asd 
prompt attention to all orders 
In my line assures satisfaction. 
A trial will convince you. Pricea 
reasonable.

Marshmellow & Mixed 
10c per % Ib.
F„dg:~;.A^hocolite Waiom 

Chocoiate chip, 15c p.r M ,fc 
AU Fresh and First Class Goods
at la** 5,10. t 15c Stare,
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45« *s*$a$****8S*S*******»S*«îCANADIAN WOMENOils M. Melutor Killed In Action 
ISth of May, 1»I« ■CONVOCATION AT ACADIA "‘"‘-ÜTHE gray-dortst*' S!.'£“ me Hi. 1-. »-»»«■ -•'«**

The last grip of his hand 
As in the Hall, In manhoods

Mrs. Rachel Archibald's 
Mentioned.

A comprehensive condenced ;5 
and most interesting article by ! ^
“we tone of The’Tiulk!,'.k’ THE GRAY-DORT- The wonderful car _that was

on Canadian Women and the | ^ chosen iront the entirv American Market «is the car best 
War,” in which the work done W suited to the needs ct tlie Canadian business man and 
by the ladies at the Technical § farmer. The powerful car, enthusiastically sought by the W 
College of Halifax'!* chosen for 55 automobile agents from every part of Canada, as the car 5» 
citation as an example of splen- ^ roost worthy of the backing of their name and experience (f 
did accomplishment. The mag- -pu. v.ir that within three davs completely outsold the 
nltude of the work is dwelt up- Trcamu:itv ,,f the factory tor many months ahead-an un- $5 
on 40 miles of material is stat- 55 - L.
ed as having been made up in # pmxdcnted achievement, 
three months by the women £ ■
o7opa^aoVhhae„dkXs:cksaCre «-The Gray-Dort has Arrived Here-J

The,lginte^ting * Price $85000 The ( “ w" :1 "very %
work of Mrs. Archibald of Wolf- *5 Vital Advantage !T
ville, N.S., a widow with her ^ F. O. B Chatha <♦
son fighting In Flanders, who w 
has sent 660 jars of preserves 
to the soldiers in France. Not 
having money to buy the fruit »? 
she went into the orchards and (5 
gathered that which was left 
on the trees after picking.
Friends contributed the sugar 
and she trudged around the 
country side td gather jars.
Making a workshop of her cel
lar she put up 600 jars of pre- 4» 
serves, boxed them herself and ^ 
sent them on as a result of her 
individual labors. A splendid 
tribute is paid to Canadian

throughout the Domin- f, 
ion and again Nova Scotia is 
cited as having 270 towns in ,c 
which practically all the women * 
are working for the Empire.
“The Canadian women." Mr.
Spillane says, "have built up 
the greatest organization the 
Dominion has ever known and 
have grasped the great prob
lems resulting from the war as 
no other people have.” Their 
work in detail at home and 
abroad has been organized on 
the most businesslike system 
that has ever been evolved from 
the necessities of the war. Noth- 
has been left unthodght of from 
the amusing and comfort of the 
well to the marking of the sol
diers's grave and the care of 
the soldier's family. They have 
cut army red t8pe and wiped out 
the barriers between' the rich 
and the poor. The article con
cludes by calling the Canadian 
women "The great patriots of 
the war.”

adia College, 
took place with a large audience 
in attendance.

The programme

«♦s The Car that has captured Canada <♦
itwas as fol- power

He firmly took his stand. itlows
Processional
Address by members of 

Graduating Class 
public Opinion—Esther 

Clark
Canadian Loyalty — Gertrude j
The War' and Alter—Frederick One year, 9 month he had been 

Charles Manning , g°n«.
The New Crusade—Eva Bessi. But a few days ago*

Lockhart His letters told
KnnZ"n> °f HOn°r Cer,i" i "Today he Ueth low.”

H M Chme.^Biotogy" I Otis M. Melater was the fourth
F C Manning, Classics son of Mr. and Mrs. John K.
B G Wood. .Chemistry 1 Jjleister and™ peMS^!

Conferring of Degrees grandson of Carl W. * ■ Mm«er 
President’s Address "a soldier of one of the dlsband-

Captain Cutten, President of ed regiments after the battle of 
the University, announced that '• Waterloo and one of the found? 
as degrees were not conferred ers of New Ross." 
on absentee candidates‘and as Otis was the first volunteer 
four of the 1916 graduating j from New Ross in August, 1914, 
class were absent, two at the went into the trenches April 26, 
Front and the others elsewhere 1915, never receiving a scratch 
on military duties, the mothers until May 13th, 1916, when as 
of these gallant lads were pres- the paper states. He was killed 
ent to receive tlie diplomas of in action, on which day he was 
their sons. The Hall rang with 25 years and seven months old 
applause. On the 16th of August 1914,

he bid his parents and friends 
good bye never to see them 
again.

New Ross met in Forresters 
Hall the evening before a large 
audience met them, Major A. 
M. Ross and Rev. Ira D. Lyttle 
in neat speeches bade him God 
speed. He then spoke telling all 
what he was going for. thank
ing them for the deep interest 
they had shown in him and bid
ding them what has now prov
ed to be his last farewell.

He was born in New Ross as 
his father and grandfather

I ‘ i11 \ 11 v
the He went alone the first from 

here,
Isabell1 To cross the Atlantic s foam 

To fight for England's honor 
“A Hero he become.

had no et

et
Light in Weight------ A Giant in Power

Nothing could give a more delightful sense of perfect jf 
45 comlort than the roomv. deep-cushioned tonneau. But sr 
45 that’s not all. Look at he big. pulsing heart of the car— e* 
45 the wonderful Planche motor, Four cylinders, L-hcad type, fj* 

cast i n bloc with removable head — a motor with a long qf 
stroke of 5 inche —a clossus of houndless power.

Come in to our Garage ar.d let us 
95 demonstrate this C r to you. The Car you (4 
45 have been waiting for.

it

it

«The Prize Winners

The following prizes and 
scholarships were awarded :

Governor General's Medal — 
Charlotte Layton.

Ralph H. Hunt Prize for Or
atory—S. W. Stackhouse.

Class of 1992 Scholarship — 
Ruth E. Woodworth.

Class of 190S Prize—Ruth E 
Woodworth

Class of 1905 Scholarship — 
Esther Gould.

Class of 1907 English Essay 
Prize—Pte H. F. Lewis.

Sir Frederick Borden Prize 
for English essay—S. W. Stack- 
house.

A M Wilson Prize for Applied 
Science—James S Arbuckle

A L Wood Prize for Applied 
Science—William M, Moore

Obed P. Goucher Prize for 
Declamation—H. H. Titus

M. Manning Prize for Orat
ory—J H MacNeil.

The list of graduates was giv
en in Friday's Issue.

Candidate for the Degree of 
Bachelor of Theology: Hudson, 
George Dodd. Kingston, N S.

Candidates for the Degree of 
Master of Arts—Baxter, Susie 
Thomas, Wolfville, N.S. : Car
ter, Ralph Harlan, Truro, N.S. ; 
Ingraham. Mary Kinley, Wolf
ville, N.S. ; Manning, Dorothy 
Dean, Wolfville.

Certificates for Engineering 
Certificates—Arbuckle, James 
Stewart, Plctou ; McCutcheon, 
Manford Wedngll, Montreal; 
Moore. William McLean, Syd
ney; Patterson, Norman Moc- 
Leod, Hampstead, 
r Candidates for Theological 
Certificate—Stackhouse, Ster
ling William, St. John, N. B.
1 One of the honorary degrees 
Was given this year at the Acad
ia closing, the degree of Doctor 
fit Literature to J Edmund 
Baras, son of Dr. A deW Bares, 
Wolfville. This is in recognit
ion of his services as a teacher 
and an author in which he has 
earned a distinguished possi- 
tion since his graduation in 
•891.

At the close of the formal ex
ercises of degree conferring, 
speech were made by Sir 
Frederick Fraser, Justice J. W. 
Langley and Dr. J. E. Barss.

We are glad to welcome Judge 
Longley with us again after 
several years' absence.

51women itA L. PELTON & CO. ,
Kentvil e, JL S 6555 Main SI.

5145

before him. He leaves sorrow
ing parents who mourn a kind 
and dutiful son, five brothers of 
which one, Adelbert, is in thte 
Kings service and four sisters, 
who can never forget his loving 
presence and kindly solicitude 
of their brother who died a 
hero’s death on the battlefield 
fighting for honor, home and 
motherland. All New Ross seem 
to mourn tho* they are proud of 
the name on the honor roll of 
Otis Meister.

Berwick Gave the Soldier Good 
Send-Off.

Berwick, June 1—The mem
bers of th»219th Battalion who 
have been in training here for 
the past three months left by 
special train today for Aider- 
shot where they will remain for 
the summer In training. The 
citizens turned out en masse to 
bid them au revoir. Addresses 
were delivered at the depot by 
Dr. McNally, President of the 
Berwick Board of Trade ; Rev. 
A W. Robbins, of the Baptist 
Church; S. C. Parker and 
Councillor G. R- Nichols. Lt. 
J. G. Stones, who has been in 
charge of the men, thanked the 
people for their kindness shown 
the soldiers during their stay 
here.

the honor roll

Ottawa, June 1—The mid
night list has the following 
Maritime Province names:

.............INFANTRY

Killed in action ;
Company Sergt.-Major John 

Rodrich Morrison, Framboise, 
N.S.

Wounded:
Robert Bradshaw Howard, 

West Quaco, St. John.
Stanley Lutes, Berrys Mills, 

N. S.
William Raymond Melanson, 

279 Chesley Street, St. John.
* 1;

MOUNTED RIFLES

N B.

As Full of Good Points ?.s a Pin Cushion
Wounded:
Richard Grant, Sydney.
C. Alton Rogerson, Kinkora, 

P.E. Island
Found Three Moose

Last week while J. H. Parker 
and V. W. Spun* of Torbrook 
Mines were going in the south 
woods on a fishing trip they 

moose and

ARTILLERY

Wounded :
Gunner George Arthur Hoos- 

Hartland.
came across a cow 
two calves. On their return they 
visited the place where they 
had seen the moose and found 
the calves still there but appar
ently the mother had forsaken 
them.

General Aldereen Will Be In
spector-General

London — General Alderson 
has now relinquished the Can
adian command, and It is under- 
stood that he will shortly be ap
pointed inspector-general of the 
Canadian forces, having head
quarters with Lord French s 
sUff at Whitehall. Thus far the 
office mentioned has been non
existent, but General Leasard 
has been undertaking work of 
this nature during the past 
three months.

Captain Guy Boyer, of the 
22nd Battalion, “French Can
adians,” who is here on leave 
from the front, is slated as staff 
captain to Brigadier-General 
David Watson at Bramshott.

CLEVELAND BICYCLESSew German War Loan
Waite Confesses

. Dr. Arthur W. Waite of New 
York accused of poisoning his 
father-in-law has confessed 
that enveloped millions of 
germs of typhoid, and dipthe- 

~ gta and gave them to his aunt 
find father-in-law as he wanted 
money. The germs were not vir
ulent enough to cause the de- 
ffired effect so he used poison to 
kill his wife’s father.

Berlin, June 1, via wireless 
Vossische 

that a special

are Handsome, Smart and titylsh. Many features have 
made them world famous tor light rnnmng and strength. 
They are well finished throughout. The ‘CLEVELAND 
is designed on lines approved of by amateurs and profes-

Theto Savvill 
Zeltung says 
meeting of the Reichstag will 
be held In mid-summer to vote 
the new war loan. The funds 

ill hand are sufficient for
sionals alike. , , , ,

It is bnilt throughout of the finest materials, and by 
expert workmen. The erown is a drop, forging and all con
nections are thoroughly reinforced. Call and see the 
Cleveland line at the

now 
several months.

The Militia Department has 
decreed that no more Highland 
battalion shall be raised after 
the establishment of the 173rd 
of Hamilton has been complet-

Kentville Garage.
Agents for G. S. & H Cl

■Heard's Oatmeal a set hy Phy
sicians. ed.
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1 Express for x. rmoulh 
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Accbm for
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A .on for Kiigspirt 
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AntApoIis

Express from Halifax . 
Express from Yamivutl 
Exprès» from Halifax., 
Aciotn trcmHalM.vX.... 
Accomfrom Annan.?! - , 
A com from Kingsport 
Accota from Kingsport1 
Aecorn. fm Kingsport, :

Midland I
Trains of the MidUm 

Windsor daily (except ! 
*t 7.05 a. m., 5. to p. a 
from Truro fer Wintl 
«O» P- «- »»d 11-5= P- 
Truro with trains of 
Rait way and at Windi 

to sod from Halil 
Bullet parlor cars run 

day) on Mail Exprei 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

* %

* : *

Canadian Paul
i. SI. JOHN *4 WM

( Daily Suodiv 
S. S. YARMOUTH lea 
a. m., a rr. Dig by 10.1 
Dighy 1 50 p. as. arr. Ü 
making connections wi 
Pacific trains *t St. J< 
ana the West 

Trains run on Allanti

BOSTON SE
Steamers of the Bosti 

5. S. Co., sail from Y. 
ffii after arrival Ex 
Halifax and Truro, 
Saturdays
R. U. PARKER. Genl.

GEORGE E. GRAHAM.

Monufy
in N totaux, Ne’ 

and Aberdeen*■ *
V4 Cemetery

t Lettering, Eto.

A. A. F
Kentville

Breed to
One

Gross
2147

This well known Coi 
fine Colts with robet 
good looks. A stall» 
getting foals, that 
may be marketed at ■ 
will stand at Owner1 
Off, Season 1916. T« 

Maxes at Owners’ r
o. M. BLEi 
Look Off, |

I
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Major jli
No. 4SSi

Major Axoline 2 
celebrated Wilkes S 
from the great Axtel f 

Major Axoline, is m 
handsome young hor.4 
ed by the fact that 
awarded seven first 
classes for Standard 
of bis age, bat he is , 
and comes from prodt 
His dam Sabaline, 
2.I4H) is a daughl 
Wilkes 2.18.

This Stallion will ti 
Kings County this con 

Æ , For further partici
J F. L Um

All mares ar owners
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Get Rezl Tire Economy! 11
V

per cent, for entertainment and forty par
cent for commercial purposes. Yet no 
matter whether you

«Ml he the reduced con of midupa.
No accident 

what the tire* 
it. And no accident ever 
what the tires had a my in that. too.

your car to get

forced to play a part in

If yoe will drive fast.
If you will make dm.
If the 
If rain

Why then—dm possibility of skidding

witdty ■ 
i will>1m

you think of how to

think of
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51 Turkish St.idivrs Were Shot

New York. June 1—A Con
stantin pie .patch to a news 
agency published here today 
says:
r Fifty ine Turkish soldiers 
convicted of mistreating Ar
menia; deported from the dis
trict of Van, have been shot,Tal- 
aat Bt Turkish Minister of 
the Interior, said today.

Government employees found 
guilty of similar abuses have 
J>een deprived of their offices 
and delivered to the military 
courts for trial. Coinmissians of 
investigations have been sent 
to all centres of trouble not now 
held by the Russians to inves
tigate reports of abuses against 
the Armenians.

Kl*chrtier Entertains Wounded 
Canadians JJV-x1

"IKBLondon. June 1-—The party of | 
wounded soldiers entertained at 
Lord Kitchener's residence on 
Saturday included several Can
adians. The latter were taken to 
the reception in motors by 
Major Clifford, of London, Ont. 
Each man received a cordial 
liand-shaKe from Lord Kitchen
er, who was most gracious to 
the men, especially the Canad
ians. and made cordial enquir
ies as to their progress.

mlm U■inimloi >Kent ville Time Table effective Nov 1st 
1915. (Service daily except Sunda> ) 

LEAVE
Expre.- s for ^1: tlifax . .

' Express for x. rmouth. 
Exgressfor Halifax ..

.0 00 a m

iv 4oiraAccom tor 
Accbm for 
Accom. lor Kmgjpoi t... .

An; ip.ilis 2 15 pm 
11 00 <t m

A ton for Ku gspirt .......... 4 O5 p ro
A ecus, for Kingsport, (Sat. onlj 1 6 15 pm

ARRIVE ,|lfOR sixty years, the Haines Bros. Piano 
has won the favor of musicians by its 

beautiful, full tone and even scale. Every
thing about a Haines Bros. Piano, including 
the price, gives the utmost satisfaction.

We would like t.> show you.

Sold by J. K. WEBSTER 
Kentville, N. S.

Loss of Life on American Rail
way Almost Equals War.

Express from Halifax............... 10 10 a m
51 pm

1 t-m
.... 10 00 am 

655. o

Express from Yarmoutfc 
Exprès» from Halifax.. 
Accom IromHalH.vX.... 
Accom from AttmmMi*.

I Washington, June 1—More 
than 46,000 persons were killed 
and injured in the United States 
by railroad accidents during the 
three months ending September 
30, 1915. Inter-State Commerce 
commission figures made pub
lic tody show' 2,531. killed and 
43,518 injured. The figures show 
a net increase of 217 in the 
number killed and 3,697 in the 
number injured as compared 
with returns for the corres
ponding quarter in 1914.

Acfivm from Kingsport. ,..
Accom from Kingsport '.............. 2 O5 p o
Accom. fm Kingsport, Sat. ouiy 5 o2 p m

Seized Liquor

Winnipeg, June 1—There was 
a wild scramble in the Hudson 
Bay Company's retail store this 
afternoon when all the liquor 
in that section of the Company’s 
store was seized by the Govern
ment. This is the initial pro
ceedings in the action to test 
the MacDonald Act, in so far as 
it pertains to the Hudson Bay 
Company. No charge is to be 
laid against the Company by 
the Government. The selling of 
liquor has been stopped, and 
that is as far as the Government 
will go. Now it is up to the com
pany, which claims it has the 
right to sell under an Imperial 
Charter. It will take Its action, 
it is understood, in the civil 
courts against the Government 
for interfering with its rights.

Midland Division
Trains of the MidUnd Division leave 

Windsor daily (except Sunday) lor Truro 
5 a. m., 5.IO p. m. and 7.50 a. m 

Truro fer Windsor al 6.4G a. m. 
1,30 p. m. and ia.50 p. m. co-taect**qr a 
Trurc with trains of the Intercolonial 
Railway and at Windsor wit fa expos 
tram1 to sod from Halifax anil Yarmouth 

jn daily (except 
ess train> bet

[French Government
Deals With Drunkenness

Rev. A. J. VincentBuffet parlor cars ru 
day) on Marl Expre 
Halifax and Vermouth.

(In Choir SiegingGermans Completely Repulsed

Paris, June 1—The Germans 
were completely repulsed in an 
attack delivered upon the 
French positions at Dead Man 
Hill about eight o’clock, last 
night* according to an official 
statement issued by the French 
war office today. A violent bom
bardment continued in this re
gion throughout the night An 
intense artillery duel is in pro
gress on the east and west 
fronts at Douaumont

The French Government hah 
been obliged to deal with the 
same difficulty that hampered 
England at the outbreak of the 
war. Drunkenness has Interfer
ed with the production of mun
itions, and the Minister of Mun
itions ha sissued instruction* 
that workers found intoxicated 
shall be immediately sent U> 
the fighting line. It is explain
ed that this is not done by way 
of punishment but for the sake 
of securing efficiency. The men 
at the front have to be sober 
and are thus able to do their 
best. The French parliament is 
also undertaking to abolish pri
vate distillation of liquor which 
also undertaking to abolish pii- 
hitherto has been a great curse 
of this nation.—The Pioneer.

Rev. A. J. Vincent, in Im
manuel Baptist church Sunday 
morning spoke very forcibly on 
qualifications for choir singing, 
calling a spade a spade 
in that respect. His sub
ject was “Singing to the glory 
of God."

He said that from the spirit
ual standpoint the people in the 
choir should be as fit as the man 
in the pulpit but that, alas! 
this was not always the case.

In by far too many cases 
people were invited to sing in 
the choir simply because they 
could sing. No other qualifica
tion was asked for.

Their characters might be 
questionable, but that made no 
difference, if they could sing. 
On three occasions during his 
ministry the smell of intoxicat
ing liquor had been wafted to 
him in the pulpit from the 
choir loft.

He made the clear cut 
statement that no person not a 
professing, practicing Christian 
should be a member of a choir, 
particularly since singing now 
occupied so much of the time of 
a church service.

No person could sing sacred 
music to effect that did not pos
sess the new life, boro of the 
spirit of God through Jesus 
Christ, Half the trouble in the 
churches was the result of bick
ering In the choirs. In by far too 
many cases members of the 
same choir are not on speaking 
terms with each other. Members 
of the choir and members of 
the church were on bad terms.

He knew he was handling a 
delicate subject, and though he 
approached It with fear and 
trembling he felt it his duty to 
do so.—Truro Sun.

Canadian Pacific Railway
Te ST. JOHN ud MONTREAL (via 1*1*

( Daily Sunday extepicd)
S. S. YARMOUTH leaves St. John 7.00 
a. m., arr. Digby IO.IÇ a. m. Leave 
Dighy 1 50 p. m. arr. St, John 
making toner cl ions 
Pacific trains at St. 
ana the West

Trains run 00 Atlantic Standard time

■
W3

Canadianwith the
John for Montreal

BOSTON SERVICE
Gerard Confers With German 

Chancellor.
Steamers of the Boston and Yarmouth 

S. S. Co., sail from Yarmouth for Bo» 
<*n after arrival Express train from 
Halifax and Truro, Wednesdays and 
Saturdays
R. U. PARKER. Genl. Passenger Agent

GEORGE E. GRAHAM, General Mau**

The British Columbia prohib
ition bill introduced in the Leg
islature on May 17th is modell
ed after the act in Manitoba. As 
druggists have refused to take 
any responsibility under the bill 
to sell liquor on a doctor’s pre
scription. the government will 
provide dispensaries for the 
selling of liquor for medicinal 
purposes. The government has 
denied any compensation to the 
liquor interests but as a com
promise the prohibitionists 
have agreed to consent to an 
extra six months’ delay before 
prohibition comes into force. 
The date will therefore be July 
1 of next year, instead of Janu
ary 1.

Berlin, June 1—By wireless 
to the Associated Press, via 
Sayville—American Ambassad- 
Gerard had a half hour’s con
versation on Tuesday with 
Chancellor Von Bethmann- 
Hollweg. The immediate occas
ion for the conference was the 
question of Polish relief, but the 
Chancellor and the Ambassador 
also discussed topics of more 
general interest 

Following the conference Am
bassador Gerard would say 
nothing for publication.

The manufacture of binder 
twine is an industry carried on 
in the state penitentiary in 
North Dakota. There is in the 
United States what is called a 
“binder twine trust,” which 
was being inquired into the 
other day by the Agricultural 
Committee of the National Sen
ate. Attention was directed to 
the smallness of this peniten
tiary’s twine output and Mr. 
Talcott, warden of the peniten
tiary, was called before the 
committee to explain the mat
ter. His evidence was to the ef
fect that the difficulty 
the small number of prisoner® 
under detention. There are but 
280 altogether. The committee 
desired to know why the num
ber was so small, and was in
formed by Mr. Talcott that the 
reason was the North Dakota 
prohibitory law, and further, 
that the number of convicts 
would be much smaller stiD 
were it not for the men com
mitted for bootlegging. — The 
Pioneer.

in Nictanx, New Brnnnick 
and Aberdeen Granite.

Cemetery Work

[ Lettering, Etfc, Promptly Three Steamers Seek By Hubs

London—Lloyds reports that 
the British steamers Baron 
Tweedmouth and Julia Park 
both unarmed have been sunk. 
British steamer Lady Ninian is 
reported sunk.

The Baron Tweemouth was 
5,007 tons gross, and last re
ported arrived at Clyde, April 
23. She was built at Glasgow, 
in 1907, and was owned by the 
Hogarth Shipping Company, 
Ltd., of Liverpool.

The Julia Park was 2,900 tons. 
She was last reported arrived at 
Liverpool, May 14. She was 
built at Glasgow in 1894, and 
was owned by the Park Steam
ship company of Glasgow.

The Lady Ninian was bound 
fron Newport News, May 9th, 
for Leghorn, and passed Gibral
tar. May 26th. She measured 
4,297 tons gross and was biillt 
at West Hartlepool in 1906. The 
Lady Ninian is owned by the 
Redoeroft Company.

A factory for extracting oil 
from herring waste and making 
dried fish scrap from the resi
due has commenced operations 
at Lubec, Me. It expects to pro
duce 750 barrels of oil and 300 
tons of fish scrap this year. The 
supply for raw material will be 
secured chiefly from the St. 
Stephen district of New Bruns
wick. The utilization of this 
waste will still further increase 
the value of the smoked herring 
industry of that port.

A. A. Rottler
Kentville

Breed to «Good
One

Cross (55)
21*7.

This well known Coach Home Sires 
fine Colts with substance, size and 
good looks. A stallion capable of 
getting foals, that at maturity 
may he marketed at a profit. Gross 
will stand at Owner's stable, Look 
Off, Season 1916. Term» $10.00 

Mares at Owners’risk.
O. M. BLENKHORN 
Look Off, King» Co.

Lt Col. F. 8. Fort. M.D., 
who 1» the officer in command 
of the No. 1 Canadian Casualty 
clearing etation In France, 
spent a few days In London re
cently and was decorated by the 
King at Buckingham Palace on 
April 4th, with the badge of the 
order of “Companion of 8t 
Michael and St. George." This 
honor was conferred In June, 
1915, for distinguished services 
In the Held. Col. Fort Is a bro
ther of Prin. R. Wi Fort of this 
town and has many friends 
here.—Wolfvllle Acadian.

Minard's Uniment Co., Ltd.
Gents—I have used your Min- 

art's Uniment in my family 
and also In my stables for years 
and consider It the beet medi
cine obtainable.

Yours truly,
ALFRED ROCHAV, 

Proprietor Boston Pond Hotel 
and Livery Stables.

A Second Canadian
Forres try Battalion.

The Truro News says—The 
193rd Battalion , whoee head
quarters are la Truro, will move 
to Aldershot at once.

We have no better men in 
Colchester; and they are noble 
lads for all young men to Imit
ate In th* sacrifice they ase 
making In every way for King 
and Country.

Ottawa, May 28—Another 
Canadian Forres try battalion 
has been called for by the war 
office and will be formed in Can
ada. Its colonel will be J. B. 
White, of Montreal, now In 
England, with the first forrestry 
battalion. Colonel White was 
prominently connected with the 
Riordan Pulp and Paper com
pany and also with the Hull 
Lumber Company. The new bat
talion will be 1,500 strong, like 
the first one, and will be re
cruited Immediately.

The number of battalions or
ganized In Canada since the 
war began has already reached 
two hundred and thirty-nine. > 
The 239th Is the battalion op - 
railway construction workem* 
of which Colonel StewarLiBe 
millionaire contractor, of Van
couver, Is the colonel.

St. John,—At a meeting of 
the St. John Law Society yes
terday afternoon a uniform 
scale of fees for legal services 
was adopted. Members of the 
society say that this does not 
mean any Increase In the 
charges, but sav that some of 
the fees charged are lew than 
the scale In force twenty years 

- - -J

i

Berman Socialist to Be Tried 
For TreasonHajor Axeline

Copenhagen, June 1—A Ber
lin despatch to the PoMtikefa 
says that the court which con
ducted the preliminary examin
ation of Dr. Karl Liebknecht, 
the Socialist leader, decided 
that he should be prosecuted 
for treason.

Dr. Liebknecht was arrested 
In Berlin for having participat
ed in a peace demonstration on 
May Day.

For Sale—Extra fine Senator 
Dunlap Strawberry Plant*. 
$3.00 per 1000. Order early.
Radclttle A Veraker, Chipma* 
Corner. sw 81

No. 488Ô3.

Major Axoline 2.26V4. 
celebrated VYilkes Stallion 
from the great Axtel family.

Major Axoliae, is not only a very 
handsome young horse, as evidenc
ed by the fact that he has been 
awarded seven first premiums in 
classes for Standard bred stallions 
of bis age, but be is also very fast, 
and comes from productive stock — 
His dam Sabaline, 2.21 (trial 
2.1444) is a daughter 
Wilkes 2.18.

This Stallion will travel through 
Kings County this coming Summer.

For further particulars apply to

F. LUi
All mares ar owners 1 risk.

This
came Tkr

Will Positively Moke 
You Hear Again

> Write iv call end get
\ l\ // psrt:. -tiers. Wv » U gladly let 
X \VZ tat» ee Aeiwtlcee on IS
\ \7 ! deys' aj>pn.™t for which a»

What the Acoueticon «• and How H 
is Used.

Seised More Mall For Sale—Extra fine Senator 
Dunlap Strawberry Plants. 
13.00 per 1000. Order early.
Radrlife * Veraker, Chlpman 
Corner.

Wanted — A capable maid 
for general housework in small 
family. Reference* required, 
good wages. Apply at once at
Advertiser Office.

Berlin, June 1—The Oversees 
news agency says that the Brit
ish authorities removed all the 
malls from the Holland-Amer- 
Ican Line steamships Wester- 
dyk and Ryndam and the Scan- 
dinavian-American steamship 

United States, on their latest 
voyages from New York.

The Ac«u*tiron I» ae electrical liearlag de
vice adaptable to any degree vf itlfifa—. 
weighing hot a lew eencea end ie m eoe- 
etrertfd that it an; be went coeetoeffr 
without the slightest toeoneenienra 
dividual Independent of eilUeg

With the aid of on Acon-t*- - impaire» 
(ee matter hew severe i !» iad»ttf 

restored Call 1er demeeatrai:,.n or wrBffi 
1er particule!» of wr face trial «tier.

DUPUIS FRERES, LIMITED.
«77 st. cATHExnm inm r Korrmzafc

of Sable
sw 31 hr aer

Lkcrfe.
sw ago.

i .
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North End Grocerythat the illegal sale of liquor 
shall be stopped and Davis and 
Bond are right on the tracks 
and the military police are also 
doing their duty. Inspector San
ford is right at hand and deter
mined to do his best to look af
ter the County Interests.

PUBLIC MEETINGS

Interesting public meetings 
have been held by Messrs. Spi- 
dell and Kinsman during the 
last week of which an account 
will be given on Friday

The following meetings will 
be addressed this week by the 
candidates and other speakers:

Dalhousie Road — Tuesday, 
June 6, 7.30 p. m.

Aylesford—Wednesday, June 
7, 7.30 p. m.

Somerset —Thursday, June 
8th, 7.30 p. m.
Woodville and Ross Corner — 
Friday, June 9th, 7.30 p. m.

svstem of public highways.
Yours faithfully, 

CIIAS. E. TANNER.
C. E. Tanner Addresses the Pen- 

People on the Necessity of 
Good Roads.

THE ADVERTISER
Published Tuesday and Fridays 

Kentville, Nova Scotia
3 lbs. Ginger Biscuit.... '.... ,25c

..... 25c
.... 10c

3 lbs. Pilot Biscuit----
Sodas per lb...............
Mixed Biscuits per lb,..

---------- iTi pp 1 I am taking the liberty of ad jate jn and around
PROVINCIAL LEGISLATl RE. dresslllg you on the vital ques- in seizing liquor,

- .......  .q.v , tion of good roads. which shows that our author-Fiectkm DayUJuiie 20th 3 ^ I The Legislature is dissolved; , leg and offlcers are alert and
. Conservative Can- and provincial elections will be determined to make Kentville

dJfSSrSEw, , "Vide,'it20,ha, in conse-

nie'‘oflicer32mihBàttalfiOTi‘111 quence of long holding of office ;)n Friday last inspector Dav- 
Tll e’r°.^ Ktafman of Cen- the Government has naturally (g and Constabie Bond followed
. Zrmjr become indifferent to the public a team to Port Williams Station
Ireville, Farmer. interests and provincial devel- and aftcr tbe team hail obtained

-------------------------- - opments. a shipment there they gave
Horse Show llay at Kentville " I cannot better Illustrate tms chage Th&- team and driver 

fact than by referring you to the were captured at Port Williams 
Saturday was a gala day at unprogressive road manage- w|th help from men from Mr.

Kentville and never before in ment of the government. gllag Gatea cooperage. The
the history of the town were so You are well aware that tor owner of the iiquor, J. Lyons 
many pe^le assembled within thirty-four escaped. The same evening an
its borders. The day was an ment s road administration nas au(Q broke down at New Minas
ideal one and people came, en- been ineffective. . . . apd it was found to contain a
loved the sights and returned Good roads areicssentialn ,)arge number of cases of liquor Tannine W C T U.
hoZ happy The best of order the life and growth of the Pro- purchased in Halifax. This was The Canning w

ÜÜI! SH-Üi
corralled and placed out of use administration. prnvinre fore Stipendiary Strong and P? • Willard House in Tor-sssstitr « -ySïïsEe sSSSrxissnhrietv which has prevailed regard; and it will De me ouiy chester County. iinmii The one next toSurine the opening days of of the new Government that Mr Bieber was arrested on and. (30,000) The one nex^to

SSBSSK ££.;* m eSEHm S£&3sK
ebh~:es u.. «Le. » «• zKtiM-rcs ftttssrr..

-HSS — SSS5X»•ownby teams, autosand^y ^ w arouse widespread public in- the Bayrshore. Altogether it
Bry which witness- terest in good roads, and Pto- bag been quPg an exciting week
crowded ^ds whM wltn cure thg people's hearty co-op- temperyfre circles. The town

SSI’S* itiRsr* -ay ...
In the afternoon fully 1500 ( unity an available funds = /

people assembled on the Park and laborj and have operations •
grounds and heard the 85th dlrected by single authority. y
Band and saw the horses judged We Rbouiij abandon the prac- f 

"and prizes awarded. j ,;ce of piling drainage trash on //
The following are the prize ,he roads, and instead, we y 

winners: should institute the policy of f
Standard Bred Stallions—1st continuously building up »W 

Geo Blanchard with “John roads with durable matnaLyT 
Jones;" 2nd W. C. Moore, We Should have our 4Brk 
"Oakley Baron." donè rapidly and effectively.

Carriage Single—1st, William calling in the aid of necessary 
Bauckman, Port Williams; lip to date machinery for rock- 
2nd, Blake Clarke, Lakeville; breaking, surfacing and rolling 
3rd Milton Porter, Halls as-well as for grading.

I We should see that the money 
reaches the roads.

We should see that the work 
is done in the early part of the 
season ; and that every year s
improvement bears constructive 
relation to the previous years 
work as part of a progressive 

that will give us sub- 
results.

13c, 16c, 22c
Ilk-Fig Bar per lb. 

7 lb pail jam. 
3 loaves Breac

.65c
25c
25c2 cans Tomat

Com per can........................... 10c
Peas per can....
Peaches per tin

Ilk

18c, 30c, 35c

R. A. NEARY
Kentville

FLOOR and FEED
V We have on hand Cooperative 

(Hard Wheat) Flour, Ogilvw’s 
Middlings, Ogilvie's Bran, (Ideal) 
Feed Flour, Crushed Feed, Feed 
Oats, Cracked Corn, Rolled Oats, 
etc. All kinds of Spray Materials. 
Call and see “The Friend" Nozzles 
two in one (Calox and Drive).These 
are the laiesf as well as the best. 
If you are going to* make your own 
Lime Sulphur, Remember we have 
the Sulphur at $2.10 per bag.
The Kentville Fruit Co. Ltd

Opening Not* Scotia Underwear 
Company’s Mills at Windsor 

on Thursday, June 8th 
Occasion for a Red 

Cross Benefit»

r
County.

Mr. Simon O’Neal ol 
Annapolis Co. has been visiting 
at Berwick at the home of his 
daughter. Mrs. Vaner Smith.

lutram,
Big Croud Wanted in W indsor 

to Assist W'orthy Object

Mr. Ballantyne, the popular 
and enterprizing Manager of 
the Nova Scotia Underwear 
Company's Mill at Windsor, is 
co-operating with the Windsor 
Red Cross Society to make the 
opening day of the mill, on 
Thursday, June 8th, a benefit 
for the soldiers by allowing a 
public inspection of the plant in 
operation.

As visitors are not allowed 
this will be the only opportun
ity the public will have of in
specting the largest woolen mill 
In Canada.

For the benefit of Red Cross 
work a small entrance fee will 
be charged.

The public will be admitted 
from 3 to 5 p. m.

Tea will be served by the lad- 
■■ Cross
Society a la carte, and candy 
will be sold during inspection 
hours.

Excursion tickets on D. A. R. 
from Kentville and intermed
iate stations to Windsor for 
June 8th good for the day only 
at one first class fare. A spec
ial train will leave Windsor at 
11.45 p. m. for Kentville. There 
will be a dance at the Mill, for 
Red Cross purposes, 112th Or
chestra in attendance.

"OPERA HOUSE
WOLFVILLE

WEDNESDAY, June 7th.

WILLARD - MORAN
FIGHT PICTURES •

Harbor.
Mr. Bauckman also won tbe 

valuable carriage wrap don- 
. ated by Mr. G. W. Parker. 
Agricultural Single—1st—Della 

Chlpman, Chlpman Comer; 
2nd, Howard Kinsman; 3rd, 
F. M. Eaton, Canard. 

-General Purpose—1st, T. L.
« Fisher. Somerset; 2nd, Fred 
! J. Fielding, Kentville.
Heavy Draft—George Gates,Pt.
; Williams, with handsome 

new stallion just imported; 
2nd. D. L. .Bill; 3rd, S. R. 
Jackson, Canard. ‘Immersif.

1st Miss

Balcony 25c. 

Curtain 8 Sharp

Orchestra 35c. 

Doors 7.45
liedes of the

system
stantial maintenance

The present Government ap
pears to be unwilling or unable 
to free itself from antiquated 
methods of road expenditures 
and the army of officials whose 
salaries and allowances yearly 
absorb a large part of the high
way funds. The Government 
has made itself the slave of an 
obsolete system which is retard
ing road improvement.

Nova Scotia needs good roads 
Nova Scotia must have good

| Deliciously Good Food m 
1 and Quick Service

*
Saddle Class. Ladi 
- Della Chlpman; 2nd Gladys 
t Jordan, Kentville; 3rd, Dor- 

Ken tville.othy Dickie,
• Saddle Class, Gents— 1st,

Lieut. Stanfield; 2nd Brough-
ham Robinson. Aldershot; ----------------- ,___
3rd Ross Chlpman. roads. But the experiences

Roadsters—1st. Edward Jor- thirty-four years are surely en- 
dan; 2nd. A. L. Pelton; 3rd, 0vgh to «mvlnee^veryperson 
J F Reigh. Kingston that the Province will never get

iPratts Food Prize (Value 310.) good roads from a.
1st F M. Eaton; 2nd, Miss which by its long holdingofo- 
Chipman. Heavy Draft single flee is enslaved to an obsolete

“j,wrr rs*’»* x “tæs s™-.*SS—». ^ "■ ÏSKS. KVtfSSK
ed to old practices and old 
methods; but will be free to set 
up new ideals, carry into effect 
progressive methods and give 
tbe people "practical and sub
stantial results.

If I should be honored by the 
people of Nova Scotia with a 
voice in this all important and 
vital matter I assure you it will 
be my determination to estab
lish a business like policy of 
highway construction and 
maintalnance, based on practi
cal and progressive lines, that 

Provincial better-

51
K TEDDY’S KHAKIHundred» are going to

RESTAURANT where every patron get*
IING AT CANNING

I
5€

Canning, May, 1916.
W the undersigned merchants 

of Canning agree to close our 
Stores every Wednesday at one 
o'clock "p. m. during the month 
of June; July and August, to 
give our employees as well as 
ourselves the needed recreation 
and the enjoyment of the many 
good things which we in this 
country have placed at oar dis
posal during
months, if we will but take ad
vantage of the*.
A D Payzant/J E Kennedy 
Lyons Bros 
A S Burgess 
L M Ward 
R W North

Delicious, palatable Food that is so, 
good you come back for more 

and bring your Friends

%

»
*

5f
S TEDDY’S Restaurant service is the Service of 
5 TO-DAY, :ind with this wonderfully quick and 5 efficient service goes the real test of a successful 

Restaurant.
56 TEDDY never has to catch up — He always is 
56 ahead in the Restaurant Business.
%
% BOYS IN KHAKI will find here just their heart's 
3§i desire in Meals and Lunches.
5 PEOPLE from the surrounding Towns, Villages 
51 and Farms will find a Prompt, Palatable and 

Rapid service where gentlemen can entertain 
ji their lady friends and relatives.

' ' The Arena Moving Pictures the summer

•The ground floor of the new 
lArena Building has been seated 
and converted into a moving 
picture house. Tbe location is 
central and tbe place, clean and 
airy and no danger from Are. 
A large screen' 16 x 20 has been 
placed and the latest and best in 
new machinery installed. Only 
high grade up-to-date pictures 
will be shown, the best that 

Obtain in movies.

H R Ells 
Jacob Cohen 
B M Hennigar 
W A Irving

Messrs Henry, Charles and 
Mark Simpson have had a re
cord catch of salmon this year. 
They secured 123 nice ones in 
two tides.

Councillor Gaul of Dalhousie 
was in town Monday.

will mean 
ment and development. ,

On this great provincial ques
tion I invite your co-operation 
tor the purpose of bringing 
about a change of administra
tion and placing in power a 
Government that will have the 
ambition and determination to 
give the Province a creditable

money can 
This is a 10 cent show conduct
ed in the interests of a public 
desiring educational features in 
pictures. There are two per- 
fnnr*«nces the first one starting 
st 7 30 o’clock each evening. 
Ilotice of special features will 
appear in this paper from time 
to time.

%

Teddy's Khaki Restaurant*
*
16 Cor. Main and Aberdeen Streets Kentville
2ww**ii»******iro****inE**«ï

BORN
BruCe—To Mr. and Mrs. Josiah 

A Bruce of Canard, a son, 
James Frederick, on May 20.

» WMBBlfSil L .Jo*
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let me give yo 
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OFFICE & ST(

Phone 168

PRICE $574 
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F. J. Portèi

FUBNE8I

LONDOÎ

The follow 
steamers will i 
tor Halifax an 
returning fror 
for London vis 

8J4. “Ksbm 
AS. “Santei 
8S. “Rappel 

LIVERPO 
The follow 

steamers will 
pool tor Halif 
NBd., retumir 
to Liverpool 
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Hew Spring GoodsWOLFVILLE NEWS.

Lady Townshend has gone to 
Halifax for a few days.

Mrs. F. A. Marr and family 
motored to Wolfville from Hal
ifax and attended the closing at 
Acadia. >

J
f

Our stock of Cotton Materials is greater than ever before, 
and bought before the heave advance in prices, which we are 
ottering at the old price as long as the slock lasts.

For those who do their SPRING SEWING we are of-

Rev. W. E. Boggs and wife of 
India who have been at. Wolf
ville, are now at Bedford and 
will remain for the summer 
Mr. Boggs is a son of Dr. W. B. 
Boggs the well known mission
ary.

■ WE feting you a
TRAVELLER 

CIGAR.!
FULL UNE OF SHEETINGS

in 1 3-4, 2 and 2 1-4 yards wide at 25c. to 40c yd
Mllow Cottons ell widths at Mo. to 30o. yard. Ready 

made Sheets and Pillow Cases, White Quilts
White Shirtings at 10c, 12c, 14c a yard. Fine Underwear 
Cottons and Muslins at 15c, 18, 20o to 35c. a yard. Grey 
Coltot.s, yard wide at 8c, 10c, life and 15c a yard.

Opera House, Wolfville, June 
yQt Far better than ringside 
Jfeats—That Is the universal 
dictum of everybody who saw 
both the actual combat and the 
official motion pictures of the 
WILLARD-MORAN. Heavy
weight World-Championship 
Boxing Combat at Madison 
'Square Garden, March 25, 1916.

The Liberal Education in the 
Art of Science of Sane Rhysi- 
cal Training, High Courage and 
Moral Living. Thrilling, Intense 
Wholesome Educational, Manly.

SELLS ON SHEER 
MERIT COSTS THE 
DEALER MORE BUT 
YOU GET THE EXTRA 
QUALITY. New Ginghams, Prints, Gaiateas, Piques, Voiles, 

Crepes and Muslins
Patterns and Colors better than ever before. Special line 

of (_ rapes in plain and printed colors only 15c a yard. 
S'andard Fashion Patterns 10c and 15c each. The ‘Designer 
15c copy. Standard Fashions for Spring (with pattern free) 
only 20c.

New Goods arriving daily. Try our Mailorder DeptWEDDING BELLS
rfrn

J. E. HALES & Co., Ltd.Tingley-Harris

A very quiet wedding took 
place on Saturday morning last 
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
VV. P. Shaffner, Main Street, 
when Mrs. Annie Chipman Har
ris was united in marriage to 
Captain J. B. Tingley of Wolf
ville. The Rev. N. A. Harkness 
of the Wolfville Baptist Church 
was the officiating Clergyman. 
The bride was very becomingly 
attired in a travelling suit of 
black poplin trimmed with 
white and a hat to harmonize.

After the marriage ceremony 
lunch was served. Only a fewr 
guests being immediate Relativ
es were present The bride was 
the recipient of many beautiful 
presents including an elegant 
diamond pendant from the 
groom.
Captain and Mrs. Tingley left 
on the West bound Express en 
route for Boston and New York, 
where they will spend a few 
w eeks and on their return, will 
reside at Captain Tingley’s 
pretty home in Wolfville “The 
Anchorage.”

V

WOLFVILLE, N S.

Everything Electrical! Clothing FursMen's FurnishingsDry Goods

IS YOUR HOUSE WIRED FOR ELECTRIC LIGHTS? If not 
let me give you a figure fur same and enjoy modern lighting 
at a reasonable cost.

Wire or phone me and I will call and talk it over with you.

Electrical Work of ail kinds Solicited
OFFICE & STORE—M. T. T.& Co. Bldg. Main St. Wolfville. N.S.

J. C. MITCHELL,
WOLFVIUE

ELECTRICAL SUPPLY STOREPhone 168

PRICE $574 
DELIVERED.

Try it at Our Expense I
. .Death of a Nonoeenarian 

Mrs. Jacob Troop.

This Grafonola and the 12 double records of' your 
choice sent freight paid to your home without a deposit. 
If you keep it, pay a small sum monthly ( no interest.) If 
von don’t—return it, no questions asked ! write for par
ticulars of this great summer offer.

1 The death took place on Sun
day of Mts. Troop, widow' of 
the late Jacob Troop of Gran
ville, aged 94 years.

This aged lady was born in 
1822 at Falmouth and had two 
daughters who both died in 
early years.

Since the death of Mf. Troop 
she had resided at Port Wil
liams with her brother, the late 
William Smith and with Mrs. 
Fred Vaughn her niece. She was 
a lady of w onderful intelligence 
and retainedher faculties to 
the last. She passed away with 
but little suffering. Mr. Charles 
Smith of Kentville is a brother 
of deceased.

Funeral this afternoon from 
the residence at 1.30.

6 Passenger, Ford Touring, 1916
WoMVille and KentvilleF. J. Portèr, Dealer,

N. H. fhinney & Co., LimitedY / Wanted—A middle-aged wo
man for housekeeper. Apply 
Box 50. Grand Pre, N. S.

For Sale-Secondhand Anto; 
The following first FI ass >od repair. Apply to Ney A. 

steamers will sail from London' Woodworth. ê 
for Halifax and St. John, NyB.,
returning from St. John, X B. For Snle-A good secondhand 
for London via Halifax : ^tiding Waggom P. E. Sarsfield,

gjg. “Kanawha” / CentrevlUe, N. S.
Maid Wanted at once. Good 

8Ü. Rappahannock. wdges to capable person. Apply
LIVERPOOL SERVICE , fit Advertiser Offlee.

The following first clefs
steamers will sail from Liver- ----
pool for Halifax via St John’s 
Nfld., returning from Halifax 
to Liverpool via St John’s,
Nfld:

8JS. “Tabasco”
8JS| “Durango”
8.8. “Graelana”.
For sailing dates and partie- Leave Yarmouth Wednesday and 

ulars regarding freight and : Saturday at 2 p m. Return, leaves 
passage apply to Messrs. Fur- ; Central Wharf. Boston. Tuesday 
ness Withy A Co., IAd. Halifax, j ..d Friday at I p in

FURNESS WITHY A CO., LTD.
Halifax.

FURNESS SAILINGS
SiLONDON SERVICE -Ex-Royal Bank Building—

Kentville, N. S.Webster St.

3i

Evangeline
Karakule-Arabi Sheep 

and Fur Company, Ltd.,

Jjtfr Sale—Top for a meat 
gitagon. Apply Mrs. A, Forsythe, 
New Minas. o tf.x

Wanted an experienced man 
tp/oo gardening. Must under
stand cutting and laying sods. 
Also a single man to drive 
team in town. Apply at once 
Box 238, Kentville.

Yarmouth Lii ✓

la&ox
Head Office, Kentville, N. S.

Ranch on Gasperean Mountain.
Every person who can do so should se-

Stock in this Company without delay.

Among the list of birthday 
honors conferred by the King 
are Hon. Wallace Graham, 
Chief Justice of Nova Scotia; 
P. A. Landry, Chief Justice of 
New Brunswick, and R. F. 
Stuart of the Meteorological 
Service made Knight Bachelor.

Mr. Herbert Hicks, of Clem
en tsport has purchased from 
Parrsboro parties, the schoon
er Virginian, to be engaged in 
the American trade, In com
mand of Captain David Robin
son, late of the schooner Prin
cess of Avon, now' loading lum
ber at Bear River for Barbad- 
oes.The Virginian is now on her, 
first trip for her new owmpf 
from Clemen tsport for Bos^rn.

Connection made with trains of 
the Dominion Atlantic Ry., and 
Halifax and South Western Ry., 
to and from Yarmouth.

cure
Shares $20 00 each.

W. B. FOSTER,New arrivals of waists in 
Crepe-de-chene, silk voile, mus
lin, and cotton at prices ranging 
from 90 cents to $5.85 at
Neweombe’s.

Printed and bound books for 
public weighing scales, with 
carbon and copying leaves suf
ficient for 60 weighings. Price 
25 cents each or 3 for 70 cents 

, postpaid, at Advertiser Offlee ..

Tickets and Slat, rooms at 
Wharf Offlee. SwrstaryTr .surer,

Kentville, N. 8.sw tfA. E. WILLIAMS, Agent.
Yarmouth, X. 8.

✓For Sale—A good working j 
horse, also fair driver, 12 years j 
old, 1300 lbs. C. F. Elderklyj 
Wolfville, N. S.

Boston <fc Yarmouth 
6.8. Co , Ltd.

Sale—A few tons of early
it hay. Apply to H. R. Bishop,

3 sw xGreenwich.
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/ HAWKING MACHINES

( atarrh Sufferers Arc Nothing 
But Hawking, Spilling and 
Riming Machines, Says 

an Authority.

NOTICECrar’sAIrmen Raid Enemy’s 
Lines

•Railway’s Ready Belief
FOR INTERNAL and external use.

CURES SORE THROAT, COUCHS, CRIB, LUMBAGO, 
°U SCIATICA. DIPHTHERIA, COLDS, BREUWO-

MIA, NEURALGIA, RHEUWATISM.

Cheater Whitt P' »' or service.
L. G. LAHONT,

Uterllle.
1 41 —,.Petrograd, June 

official communication iijfuHl 
from General Headquai 
day, reads.

“Along the whole fro ill there 
were artillery duels ».i.J rifle 

I fire. Two of our air s- . .«Irons 
! raided points behind tl. vjierny 
lines. One squadron of six ma
chines bombarded the region 
around the town of Soly, north
west of Smorgen; the other, 
of fourteen machines, bombard
ed Manievichy station, (north 
of Lutsk), and the Sarna Kovel 
railway. Ih the first case 48 
bombs were dropped, and in the 
second sixty-six, some of them 
being incendiary. All the aviat
ors returned uninjured, despite 
a heavy fire.

“In the Black Sea, a Russian 
submarine sank five sailing 
vessels and brought one to Seb
astopol. The submarine was un
successfully attacked by an en
emy sea plane.

“Caucasus front: In the dir
ection of Baiburt strong Turk
ish forces attacked thrice on 
the night of May 30 one of our 
sectors, but thanks to the con
centration of our infantry fire, 
were compelled to retire.

“Simultaneous a number of 
enemy contingents took the 
offensive, aiming to outflank 
our salient near Mamakhatun. 
We evacuated Mamakhatun af
ter the demolition of the bridge.

“In the direction of Diarbekr 
we repulsed, by our fire, an at
tack by infantry and Kurdish 
cavalry.”

smo
vi

ls it possible that in these 
days when cleanliness and san
itary reform is being preached 
in the churches, schools and at 
public gatherings, that thous
ands of people will continue to 
suffer from catarrh when 
there is an absolutely certain 
remedy always on hand.

Hyomei ( pronouced High-o- 
me) is a pleasant, medicated 
and antiseptic air Breathe it in 
and it will cure catarrh. It will 
stop foul greath, watery eyes, 
and crusts in the nose in a few 
days. Mrs. H. W. Wilson, of 
Johnson St., Wallaceburg, Ont., 
says: “Yes, we are great friends 
to Hyomei for the reason that 
Mr. Wilson has had catarrh 
for several years and tried sev
eral remedies and doctors, but 
nothing has relieved the trouble 
like Hyomei. His trouble is 
from pains across the eyes and 
a burning or huskiness in his 
throat. Sometims much difficul
ty in breathing, the glands in 
his eyes and nose swollen and 
the disease made him literally 
sick all over. He cannot say 
enough in praise of Hyomei, 
and there is nothing that can 
give better relief to catarrh 
than this remedy, which we 
heartily recommend.”

A complete Hyomei outfit, 
consisting of a strong, hard 
rubber pocket inhaler and a 
bottle of Hyomei, costs only 
$1.00, and extra bottles, if af
terwards needed, cost only 50 
cents each J. D. Clark sells it 
and guarantees it to do exactly 
as advertised.

Hyomei also cures Asthma, 
Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds and 
Infant’s Croup.

PNEUMATICA
L

_ 3 should be constantly kept on
hand. The expense Is a mere 

rrm trifle, and saves more than 
twenty times the *5• doctors'or druggists’

STOPS YOUR PAIN
IH bCLI U
tufty All r-ng

1' bread* up a cold in < :
M <1 v-llous. Applied exfen 
gists.

Lik

tt FCut Flowers»
bills.
BOLD"ALL MtUMITt.
ItuiMci Settle 

ACCEPT MO SUSSTITUT1

k BADWAY ft 00.
UWT10.

rest
of i
holi
flatFloral Designs 

Bouquet Sprays, etc.
Artistically arranged and 
expressed to all points on 
the D. A. R.

e. o. shan;
Florist, Windsor, N. 6.

Roi
"FF
and
freqTHE MANUFACTURERS 

LIFE INSURANCE COMPART
ft» '

Saves Roney for Total A stalner

-
W. C. HILTZ

Sole Agent for Kentville, H.t ^the actual

1*11 1910 1*09
44.87pc Sl.SOpc S4.65pc S8.Jîpc S9.00pc 86.9Src 
79.59pc 5I.»8pc lS.llpc SS.llpc 71.75pc IS6.64pc 

Thi» I*no matter of theory,but a proved feet Total Ab‘u'“’*“*kt 
an actual earing in dollira and cents by placing the life insurance » b

The| Manufacturers Life
Write for rates, giving age next birthday, to

O. P.:=aOUCHBR, Middleton, rtf. s
General Agent Western Nova Scotia,

The E. R. Machum Co., Ltd.,
Mgrs, Maritime Provinces, St. John. hi. l>

m1908 1907
1 IAbstainers Section 

General Section WILL
HOT

NON-CORROSIVE
INK

L
“All Flesh is Grass.”

Excellent Fan
PENSBUSTIf you arc a farmer do you 

happen to know how many 
kinds of grasses there are? Five 
thousand, Prof. Montgomery 
says in his “Productive Farm 
Crops”. But out of this great 
number man uses only ten var
ieties as a rule, and only five of 
those are extensively cultivated 
It is a curious fact that while 
practically every otherfarm crop 
has undergone great changes 
under cultivation grasses are al
most the same now as when 
man first began to use them as 
a wild plant. One thousand var
ieties of wheat, 500 varieties of 
corn, and only one variety of 
blue grass or any other grass 
under cultivation ; grass var
ieties developed themselves be
fore man took a hand in the 
game. And no matter what their 
deficiencies, he has bo far been 
content to use them without at
tempting improvements. If all 
flesh is grass, il might be a 
good idea to improve and note 
the effect on the ultimate pro
duct.

Situated at Wati 
tion, post office and 
orchard giving 501 
tillage pasture an< 
cut 1000 cords of 
wood and timber. I 

barn and othe

v REN POINTS 
STAY SnOOH-»

If UMéOnl. Ir

E. ft K. Won-CorrosNe Ink*
Ask Tour Dealer

Everett * But* U, tafcnt*.*
Maker, of the limon» 

UNO SHOE POLISH

No Better Way to Make 
Your Goods Known

Good Sentences.

A woman is like an army; she 
is irretrievably lost if she has 
no reserve.—Countess Vera de 
Talleyrand.

A thought that abides it the 
moat valuable gift we can give 
another, and a thought that 
helps or cheers momentarily is 
like a flower, or the smile of a 
child ; we go on more content
edly because we have seen It — 
Hester Day.

Real life Is truer than any 
book dares to be, and much 
more amusing.—Louise Ken-

new
fine location, soil e: 
be sold at price lit 
what it would cosl 
buildings. Part 
mortgage, 
price, address H.

»

V4in Kings Co. than to use space in For ft

The Advertiser MAJOR AXOLDB.

My stallion. Major Axollne, 
will stand at owners stables, 
Greenwood, every other week 
commend“r. lTbobinsoh, 

Greenweed, April Med. otfABE TOO A 
SUBSCRIBER!
If not get in Une 

with other pro- 
gresive 
and have

rpels of Cana 
Land Reg

ny.
Builders MaterialsThe person who corrupts the 

faith or taints the morals of an
other may commit such an In
jury as the whole world could 
not compensate.—Tucker.

Accuracy Is commendable— 
John Todd.

people

I rriHE sole head < 
I male over 18 ye 

stead a quarter 
Dominion land in M 
wan or Alberta. Ap 
in person at the Dorni 
or sub-Agency for thi 
proxy may be madi 
Lands Agency (out * 
certain conditions.

Duties—Six month 
cultivation of the lai 
years. A homesteai 
■hiA miles of his hoi 
it least 80 acres, on 
.A habitable house is r 
residence is perform* 

In certain district 
good standing may 
section alongside hi 
S3.00 per acre.

Duties—Six moot! 
of three years aftei 
patent; also 50 acr 
Pre-emption patent

The undersigned have leaaed the
Mil Prop.fty at leaf.

"and will keep in atock here, or on 
order direct from Halifax, the beat 
clam of Iridai VwdmrUw Stock that 
can be obtained in the following

THEt'

LavX ADVERTISER Big (fins le Action on the Brit
ish Front

m reach you twice 
every week
OHLY31ATBAB 
IF PAID IH
ADVANCE

London, June 2—The British 
official statement. Issued at mid
night. reads:

Our aeroplanes yesterday had 
along running fight with three 
hostile machines. One of the 
latter was driven down. One of 
ours Is missing.
During the night hostile air
craft dropped eight bombs on 
Poperlnghe with damage.
Throughout the day there was 

continuous and heavy shelling 
by the British and German guns 
of all calibre in the. neighbor
hood of Vlmy ridge, the fires at 
times becoming intense. The 
artilery activity extended to a 
minor degree in the direction of 
Loos, Ypres and the River 
Somme.
There was some mining in the 

vicinity of Loos at the retrant 
of our trench line about En
court and just north of the 
Somee.

Except for ordinary trench ac
tivity there was no infantry en
gagement in the past twenty- 
four hours.”

The impelling forces of hu- 
activlty are women andman

wealth.—Stuart Young.
It la bad enough to be poor, 

and bad enough to be plain. But 
to be plain and poor at one and 
the same time Is more than any 
woman ought to be called upon 
to bear.—Curtis Yorks.

m Iw* .ÏT3Fwrrnt
Jr iFrames

Are you in need of any then call

&
line of HOCUS

A good work is an easy obli
gation; but not to speak ill 
requires only our silence, which 
costs us nothing—Tlllotson.

The Kercey Supply Co. 
Ltd., Halifax & Xentvifle 

A. Cedi r
conditions.

Asettier who has i 
stead right may tab 
stead in certain disti 

Duties—Mai 
outof three years, c 
erect a house worth 

of cult

» Jw »What He Wanted to Know

The professor was deliver
ing the final lecture of the 
term. He dwelt with much em
phasis on the fact that each stu
dent should devote all the In
tervening time to preparing for 
the final examinations.

“The examination papers are 
now in the hands of the printer. 
Are there any questions to be 
asked?”

Silence pervalled.
Suddenly a voice from the 

rear of the lecture room en
quired:

“Who's the printer’

ANYONEFOB SALE
lutrd for cultivalid 
dirions

PRINTER WASTED
CAN

Oh Man, useful, low-set, 
weight 1260 lbs.

Strawberry Plants — Senator 
Dunlop, $3.00 per thousand; 
$1.75 per thousand In 5000 lots. 
Ten bushels of Buckwheat, Sll- 

var Hull. Apply A. PILCHES.
31 Look-OS, Pereaax

DYE w. w. c
Deputy of tbeMioisWanted at once a man of ex

perience in Job Printing to 
take place of young man en-

Apply stating exper
ience, qualifications for work 

d pay required.

THBlKCLOTHt
HOI»i I «YOU Now is the I 

chimneyes cle« 
too late, as mol 
iginate from 
Just send a car

Poet to do His Bit
Per Sale—Twenty good lusty 

Barred Plymouth Rock Cock
erels, sons of "Canadian 
Boy,” the bird that won First 
Prise as cockerel In 1915 and 
First as Cock, In the 1916 
Show, Kentville, Price 32-00. 
Elm Farm Poultry Tards,
41 sw Canning, H. S.

For Sale—Senator Dunlap 
strawberry plants. This variety 
is self fertilizing and will 
prove satisfactory on all soils. 
Bnfns 8. Heweombe, Brooklyn 

tljenel

New York, May 31—Alfred 
Noyes, the British poet, has left 
for England to offer his servic
es in the war.

Dye tfai
r of Cloth Perfoctiv.wi* the
• •AMEDVE.

£SE3BE£ES&

The
B

Seed Potatoes For Sale—Am
erican Giants and a choice ear
ly variety. Apply to L. G. La
ment, Lakeville. sw 31

Cer.
Hlnard’s Uniment Lumber

man’s Friends.Keep KIzard’s Liniment In the

Ml
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WITTICISMS Professional uardsI The Crown Prlnre Furred Back 
From Hill 304 on the Left of 
the Mease, Is Sending Hage 
Masses of Mea In an Assanlt 

the Bight Bank and Ter- 
riffle Frontal Attacks Are 
Vnder Way.

m The Last Resort.

Little Ruth had never felt 
the weight of the rod during her 
six years of life; she had been 
ruled by moral suasion alone. 
Of late; however, she evinced a 
disposition to disobedience, and 
one morning she achieved that 
end three times in ten minutes. 
Her mother felt that more vig
orous means should be taken in 
regard to moulding the child's 
character, and she accordingly 
took an Ivory paper cutter from 
the writing-table and struck her 
smartly on her bare little legs. 
Ruth’s surprise was equal to 
Indigation. She pondered deeply 
for a moment. Then, turning to
ward the door with an angry 
disapproving countenance, 
pealed forth: “I'm going to my 
room to tell God about that pap
er-cutter. And then I shall tell 
Jesus. And if that doesn’t do. I 
shall put flannel on my legs!”

J. WILLIAM QUIGLEYoil
M. A. I. O. A.

i k
ARCHITECTLondon, June 1—Once more 

I the German assault on Verdun 
has shifted. Forced back at 

! mu 304, on the left bank of the 
i Meuse, by the spirited counter 
thrusts of Joffre’s troops, the 
crowfl prince’s masses have re
sumed the onslaught around 
Fort Douaumont on the right 
bank of the river.

For this new attempt the Ger- 
have concentrated enor

mous numbers of men. To the 
Kaiser’s men who, for more 

hundred days, have

Nova ScotiaKENTVILLE,

* The
Daintiest Decoration

Like magic this charming 
medium

Frederick C. Dimock
Fire and Marine 

Insurance
The’only Exclusive Insurance 

' Agency In Kentvllle
SHAFFNER & 00THIT

B*hbistiss SoLiorroia, Korsitias 
IXSDKASCI AtllMS

Fresco-Tones>tt yresponds to the Artistic taste 
of the decorator and house
holder, giving a so;:, velvety, 
flat effect on Halls, Living 
Rooms, etc.

he», than one
been added several thousand 
Austrian troops. In spite of the 
offensive against Italy the Kais
er has insisted that his Ally div
ide his effectives to help crum
ble the Verdun defences. That 
alone seems to argue the Ger- 

determination to carry this
gigantic operation to a success- ^ & quite recently in
f" ACnndav the Teutons attacked Dubliu there were two sisters 
.hfkench posîüons from the present. One had just emerged 
Thiamont farm southwest of from her widow s weeds. and
n it fll fur Vaux Af- the other was not long married,
Germany furious efforts" had but her husband was in IndiaA 
been beaten back they pénétrât- young barrister who ^ pr

Vaux. Paris admitting this loss, fortunately he waswas
assaults were'burle^back^ith «^hosehutmandwa^in

h“7a.rck on the left bank of menced b yihe lady observing j
the Meuse were all aimed at one how hot tt was. ^

fons froniTtJtich enfilading Are the barrister, “but not so hot as 
prevented the Germans from where your husband is. 
advancing on the right bank of 

1 the river. With the capture of

•ssavMfeiBi-'gHSSHgS -argSrES

«r «ï =r,.?,;£r™ ^ ^

,iilage pasture and hay land ; £erman and Bulgarian encamp- That seems to be h»'8»,fican^ To repon
cut 1000 cords of hard and soft ; ments at GheVegll. There were of the shifting of the attack 
wood and timber Fine house, large | numberous casualties. the right bank „.hnse
new barn and Other buildings. A There are imI)0rtant move- Meantime the French. ho
fine location, sod excellent, and wd mentB Qf Bulgarian troops in hold on Dead Ma^ HiU w as mi 
be sold at price little m advance or Greek Macedonia, but the mil- perilled, are «ShtinB valiantiy 
what it would cost to put up net» itary authorities state there has to set themselves back on 
buildings. Part may remain on further fighting in the surrounding slopes. Berl‘n .
mortgage. For full -s.i.cufan, and been^ n ^  ̂ ^ southeast of the
price, address H. G. lassis, B __________________ heights the enemy obtained

Kentvile. While the Canadian troops foothold in their first linear -
are doing their part at the front ches. over a tour hundred metr 
and the Canadian business front. This punter driveway 

is doing his part at home, in turn imperil:the new Gertn:a 
it remains for the Canadian cit- effort to force a path througn 
izen also to do his part. It is 
patriotic and it is good busin
ess to buy goods, first that are 
made in our own town, second, 
in our country, and third, in our 
British Empire.

s

, W. P. Sbaflner
J. Frank Oothil 
St., K<™ntvillr, N. S.n

Ê ROSCOE 4 ROSCOE;
:

Bakkisters, Solicitors. No 
taries. Insurance Agents

“FRESCO-TONE” is hichly unitary !j
and as it is easily kept clean, t.iis is 
frequently saves expense of repainting.

Holer Elsewhere.

! |b \V. K. Rowcoc, K. C.
Barry W. Roacoe, LL. B.* We would be pleased to famish color

srsSToS'
on application.

FREDERICK A. MASTERS
UnrrttUrtiud h*»vcit-

agaat t or F rre . Life •
ts$»t le-’invw ( eo.p mye, 

Oti-ce Porter’sJF
i

B-WEBSTER K C-
Ham er. Solicitor NuUi-y

^IKT'UU, N
jiiMv > to '• > s* on I »■': f stair

I T. P. Calkin & Co.
Kentville, N. S. -L Ur. i i in T. Campbell 

J,»f xl.vtwi.l A Mint’s Mil duel 
ta CtîttTt HoLSit, Kentillit.

What He Would Bo

Excellent Fan Far Sale
in C.nn the lint trday aad 

laturday ot each month in Di 
• aeques Block 

Telephone 41, Kentvme

Dr. ”T L. COMSTOCKsir.”
“What would you call unus- Mfdit*(",r.*duatF of Tub’s College

DentistryI ual?” , . „
“I dunno, exactly, sir.
“What would you do if you 

five battleships steaming

Office Odd Felluw'i Block,' uvcr.AVileon - 
Drug Store.

BERWICK, N. S.saw
across the field? M

“Sing the pledge, sir.V4 9 to ia.30 a. 
1.30 to S P- ■

Office Hours :

Not Enough for Two.

Young Harold was late in at
tendance for Sunday school, 
and the minister enquired the

Ca ,I was going fishing, 
father wouldn’t let me,” 
nounced the lad,

“That’s the right 
father to have!" replied the 
reverend gentleman, 
explain the reason 
would not let you go?”
“Yes, sir. He said there wasn t 

bait enough for two.

A. M. Shaw, D. D. S.
Jradnatc ol Boston Dental Colie*-

Out McDdaraU's Drag Store
______TiliDhm:96__________

Op. J Stanton Rockwell
DENTIST

1,
t butVaux. S. Draper in Herald. an-

All-t’anadian Flying Corps May 
Be Formed.

a re^ativ ocatfn g the Sortit at ion" of

strength rf^the corps would be
SeByoi7h;Tv"^Xi,;
^!a7ge%Upô«re

Canadians training

f kind of
Graduate Uuivereity ol Ma y aud 

Office c \er Royal Bank Building 
Office hoars from 9 m- to«5 P- m 

Childco’s Teeth a specialty a 
Aug 3, 1904

aviators
opsis of Canadian North-West 

Land Regulations.
Did he 

why her
rrXHE «Ole bold ol » family, or any 

I made over IS yearr old, may botne- 
-S- stead a quarter section of evmilable 
Dominion land in Manitoba, Sa.tatcbe 
wan or Alberta. AppUc"1 must appear 
in person at the Dominion Landa Agency 
or tub-Agency for >e district. 
proxy may be made at any Dominion 
Lands Agency (out not Sub-Agency.) on 
certain conditions.

Duties—Six months residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in cach ^of ^thn*
2mMnile^of>hi“bomestea/on a &rmel for boys and girls from fOUT tS 
xt timet 80 acres, on certain condition, twelve year» Of age.
■A habitable house is required except where Not a toy but a real btcjcls

r tmrereU-r in with S-4 inch CUBhlon 16
wood standing may oreompt s quarter |nch Wire wheels, ball bearing, 
aection alongside his homeetewi. Price Hnnitanmplv finished. PrtC®

$12.50.

FOB 8EBVICB

One of finest Pure Bred Hola- 
tlen Bulls in the Province just 
purchased from Agricultural 
Farm, Truro. Ingleside Farm, 
ShefBleld Mills, Kings Ce. 1 oax

Spring Work I:
What She Would Say

Spring Will soon be here and
Painting 6r Paper Hanging
will be the order of the dsy.

Leave your order» early and thtu 
ensure perfect satisfaction. Com
petent work guaranteed.

Work done by contract or day.
Jm. Christie
3m Kentville

The Governor (closing the 
door) : “Now my boy. I ant told 
by friends who know that the 
other night you were seen in a 
popular restaurant given a sup
per to some girls. Is this true.

The Son—"Yes sir."
Governor—"Well, what do 

you suppose your mother would 
say, sir. if she knew this?

Son—“She would probably 
ask me, sir, not to let you know 
who they were."

t

’,t
where a 
pupils are 
for war service.

K

HUMMER BICYCLESI
8,000,000 BBITONS BY JUNE. 

Manchester Man
ate of New Army.

jparsaSS
KSKS.rSSi;;».;*
home. By June the army wi
reæh » total of MOO.OOO.^

5 Hives Estim
er i»

r
S

•3.00 per acre.
Dati*—Six months residence in each 

of three years after earning homestead 
patent; also 50 acres extra cultivation. 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained «» 
soon as homestead patent, on certain

u

Printed and bound hooka for 
public weighing scales, with 
carbon and copying leaves Suf
ficient for 60 weighings. Price 
25 cents each or 3 for 70 cents 
postpaid, at Advertiser 0«ee .

J The Hesband’s SaerlBee
i.

Smith’s wife said to him one 
evening anxiously: T know, 
John, dear, this high cost of 
living is terrible; but do you 
really think we can get along 
without a servant?”

“We'll have to, Smith an
swered, "unless I get a rise. 
Why, hang It! if the worst 
comes to the worst you can do 
the cooking for yourself, and I 

a reetaur-

6 conditions.
Asettler who has exhausted his home

stead right may take a purchased hoi 
stead in certain districts. Price $3.00 
acre. Duties—Must reside six mo
outof three years, cultivate 50 acres *nd 
erect a house worth $300.

The arr of cultivation is subject to 
reduction in case of rough, scrubby oi 
tony land. Live stock may be substi
tuted for cultivation under certain con
ditions

“Then
Wprof8jnohn Duxbury of 
Chester, England, made this 
statement the otherjlay. ^
arrived on the American liner 
New York.

t- Man-

For Sale—One 6% H. P. Gas
oline Engine in good repair 
Lloyd.) Also one^Grain Cracker,
good as new.
BHKown.

Paper is so scarce and dear in 
some parts of England that 
butchers are askingthelrcus- 
tomers to bring pla?\e,™ 
which to carry home their pu 
phases' and in some parts or 
Ph“4ta “ e authorities urge 
men :o wear unstarch^ shlrtA

srissrssat
foods. _________

Ask for Mlmaxi’e and take me

a tfi W. W. CORBY, C. M. G., 
Deputy of tbeMioister of the Interior HOBSE HOODS 

>f every description can be 
ound here. There is not a thing 
niseing what ought to be in it 
Everything needed in stable, 
barn and harness room Includ
ed. Every article has been 
fathered with greet cere, and 
-on will not have a chance te 
omplain about the qualMy 
WM. BEOAK, WOT-rmiB

For Sale—1 Light I. H C En- 
gbie. New. Apply Fimnk A. K. 
Walker, SkeEeM Mllli.

get my meals atcan
ant.

Similar ConditionNOTICE

* t K

Pte. William Burke and Pte.
Now is the time to get your Robert McGrath, of the 85th 

chimneyes cleaned before it Is Battalion, are spending a 
too late, as most of the fires or- month with their parents, 
iglnate from dirty chimneys. Wanted—A housework girl $3
Just send a card to per week.. Apply to Mrs. W. H.

BUSH BBOS.^^ Jones, Kingsport. Telephone

Mrs. Hiram OfTen—Supposing 
Bridget, I should deduct from 

the cost of all theyour wages 
dishes you broke?

Bridget—Share, mum, in that 
case, it’s meself’d be like the 
dishes.

i

BiMSiSiSEiE

y

/
■

-w
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advertiserTHE
f Seeds

Seeds of all kirds 
for sale, Bulk and 
Package. Best qual
ity only.
Increase your pro

duction.

s The latest report about the 
result of engagement Is that the 
Herman loss was full heavier 
than the British. The loss of life 
Is British 4000 German $00# to 
SOOO.

VOL XXXVIIGREAT NAVAL BATTLE IN 
NORTH SEA

British Losses HeavyUSE AUTII
London. June 2—A great na- 

val fight took place off Den
mark on May 31st. It was a bat
tle between big German war
ships and a British cruiser 
kquadron. The heavy guns did 
much damage to our small 
squadron sinking many.

British Admiralty Statement

London, June 2—The text of 
the admiralty announcement 
follows:

“Corona” Dry Arsenate of Lead ITfor •v

ISpraying Orchards and Potato Plant,
• "CORONA" dry is not and experiment, it has been used by many 

of onr leading farmers for years.

& « : -
It is a perfect, dry, fine white powder, and does not contain 50 per ^______

cent water. , , _ , “On the afternoon of Wed-
It is pare and contains nothing but Lead Oxide an“ ,e neaday, the 31st ofMay, a naval

Oxide the onlv two chemicals essential of an Arsenate oi Lean., engegement took place off theIt eives an even "application, covers more thoroughly, and sticks coaat otJutland. The British
to foliage longer. , ships, on which the brunt of theIt mixes easilv and readilv in water, no working up to prepare lor fighting fell, were thebattte-

tank No "straining. It is onlv necessary to shake exiger fleet and some cruisers

Mr. John Irwin

The death occurred at his 
home Baxters Harbor early 
Wednesday morning, May 31st,
1916, of Mr. John Irvin, aged 61 
years. He had been around all 
day Sunday, May 28th In his us
ual good health but In the ev
ening he was suddenly taken 
111. Dr. J. W. Miller was Immed
iately summoned and all that 
medical aid and loving care 
could do, was done until death 
released him from his suffer-

He leaves to mourn their 
loss a widow and nine children, 
five sons and four daughters 
and nineteen grandchildren.
The sons are J. Herbert, Frank 
L. at Shefflld Mills, William A., 
at Canning; Arthur M„ in the 
United States; Gordon E , at tQD8 of 
Port Grevllle. The daughters ,ue delivery 
are Mrs. Owen Sanford, Kent- r . L p davs
ville; Mrs. W. McNally, Kings- °^erj °"* Drice
ton; Mrs. Stanley Brown, Halls Highest market pnee 
Harbor and Miss Ruby at home, pay for Batter, Eggs AM 
Also an aged mother, Mrs. Mary porfc. 3 ins sw.
Irvin, three brother and one Bis
ter, William E„ Pereau; Gordon 
L„ Brooklyn Corner: Henry In 
Newton, Mass., and Mrs. Har
riett Lyons, Upper Pereau.

Mr. Irvin waa born at Bax- 
ter’s Harbor and had spent all 
bis life there He was well 
known and highly respected 
and his sudden death has cast 
a gloom over the entire com
munity. The deepest sympathy 
is felt for the sorrowing relativ-

1two to three
F. A. K. WALKER
Sheffield Mills. N. 8.

notice

Until further notice the
MeLeif FnÉ Cenpuie. *«kwe.
Cmmg will be open on mmj, 
leèesisy and Friday of each 
week 10 receive produce and 
deliver goods.

We have on hand Flee-, Brai, 
Itit-n. Peri Fl*. Anerie sf Imi, 
Liee >ri Sd$hw. Also a few 

Members will 
of their

By using the _________
lo sediment, no lumps, nefwater, never clogs spray nozzles. j low^ibnityf avofdâ*a pro-

Paris Green longed action with the main
forces. As soon as these ap
peared on the scene the enemy 
returned to port, though not be
fore receiving severe damage 
from our battleships.

“The battle-cruisers Queen 
Mary, Indefatigable and Invin
cible and the cruisers Defence 
and Black Prince, were sunk. 
The Warrior was disabled, and 
after being towed for 
time had to be abandoned by 
her crew. It Is also known that 
the destroyers Tipperary, Tur- 

Sparrow,

same

*■ »1
Lime SulphurBlue Vitpol

ILLSLEY A HARVEY Co., Ltd.
PORT WILLIAMS

A-Dry Goods Dept. some

To Arrive in a few 
Days :

600 Bags of Bran 
400 “ Middlings
300 “ Feed Flour

Special Prices on ton 
lots, also Parity, Victory, 
and Snowdrift Floors in 
barrels and bags.

A. M- LockvVood
CANNING

Axminiter Carpet Squares 3x344 & 344x4 from $25.00 to $29.50 rp= oq 3x844 & 3x4 from $16.00 to $22.50
Tapestry “ '* 3x344 & 3x4 from $ 8.00 to $13.00
Axminster and Velvet Rugs 1x144 & 1x2 from $ 2.50 to $ 6.50

Fortune,bulent,
Hawk and Ardent were lost, 
and six others are not yet ac
counted for. No British battle
ships or 
sunk.

“The enemy’s losses were 
serious. At least one battle
cruiser was destroyed, and one 
severely damaged. One battle
ship is reported to have been 
sunk by our destroyers. During 
the night attack two light cruis- 

disabled and probably

>#ANTE1
Ad

ÆT LADY B( 
Jr Good Salary
- position to a I

Brussels

light-cruisers were
The Sanitary Floor Covering

-w
Congoleum Squares, sizes 2x3, 3x4, $44x4, at 60c square yard 
Congoleum Mata, sizes 1x144,1x2 at 60c square yard
Lace Curtains and Portiers Irom $1.25 to $6.00 pel yard. 
Muslin and Scrim Curtaining from 15c, to 40c per yard.

The funeral services were con
ducted by his pastor. Rev. J. U. 
Bell assisted by Mr McLennan 
at his home on Thursday after- 

June 1st. Burial at Can-
h SUPPLIE 

Pastime Bloc]SPECIAL ers were 
sunk. The exact number of en
emy destroyers disposed of dur
ing the action cannot be ascer
tained with any certainty, but 
must have been large."

noon
ard.Ladies Corsets, 4 Hose Supporters, all sizes, 50c per pair

/ FIN A]

To Whom It 1 
Outstandim 

the estate of J 
on JUNE 15th 
hands for Cl 
OUT FURTH1 

J. W. 
29th ’16

ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co., Ltd. Death of Mrs. Daniel Bennett.

Mr. Daniel Bennett passed 
awav from her home in Arling
ton,"on May 29, aged 37 years. 
She had been ill but a short 
time and her death came as a 
shock to her many friends. She 
leaves to mourn their loss, a 
mother, Mrs. Metzler. of Ar
lington. A husband, eight chil
dren, four sisters, and three 
brothers. These have the sym
pathy of the entire community 
in this sore trial. The funeral 
was largely attended. Burial 
took place at Pereaux.

¥

LSpring FashionsLONDON, June 3—.The Brit
ish officially announced last 
night that the total number of 
British destroyers lost in the 
naval engagement was eight. 
The announcement adds that of 
three German battle-cruisers, 
either the Derflinger or Lutzow, 
was blown up, another was seen 
to have been disabled and a 
third to be seriously damaged. 
One German light-cruiser and 
six German torpedo boat des
troyers were sunk, and at least 
two more light cruisers were 
disabled.

An additional British of
ficial communication, just is
sued, says: —

“Since the foregoing com
munication was issued a fur
ther report has been received
from the commander-in-chief
of the Grand Fleet, stating 
that it has now been ascertain
ed that our total loss In de- 

amounted to eight

I-FOR-EggsforHatching Ladies
Tailored GarmentsI hare three pen. of / "'See the $2.’ 

at Neweombe’i
/WANTED - 

/lips and Carl 
Ir tlty. Apply to 

Wolfrille, « 
Kentville.

White Wyandottes
all headed by

laporfid Laying Strain Birds

-AT-

H. E. BORN’S
?•

The place to get Perfection in Style, 
fit and Workmanship

Come Early before the 
Rash I

lEggs from No. 1 pen $2.00 setting 
Eggs from No. 2 pen 1.50 setting 
Eggs from No. 3 pen 75c setting 

My Pullets hatched in May, 
1914, started laying in November 
and have layed all winter. For the 
beet cockerel and pullet hatched from 
eggs from my No. 1 pen I will give a 
cash prize of $1.50each; for. the best 
cockerel and pullet from my No. 2 
pen a cash prize of $100 each; and 
for the best cockerel and pullet from 
my No. 3 pen a cash prize of 50c. 
each. Birds to be exhibited and 
judged at the Kings County Poul
try Show in January 1917

MELVERN SQUARE

KirMr. Simmons and daughter, 
who have been entertained at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Hilton for the past few weeks, 
returned to Brocton last week.

Miss Lilia Goucher of Dlgby, 
spent a few days last week with 
her mother, Mrs. Ella Goucher, 
of Melvem.

Miss Alice Nichols, of Nich- 
olsville, was a recent guest at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Phtnney.

The three-year-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Dodge, 
who had the misfortune to be 
run over by a heavy waggon, 
while playing in a field where 
the farm hands were at work, Is 
Improving somewhat, and 
hopes are entertained of her 
recovery, although she is still 
in a crtical condition.

Capt Scott McNeil, of Hali
fax, accompanied by Mrs. Mc
Neil spent a few days with 
friends here, last week the Bap
tist Sabbath School of this place 
was reorganized last Sabbath, 
with Deacon F. B. Baker reelec
ted as superintendent; Miss Lil
ia Gates, Secretary; Mr. Alfred 
Phinney, Treasurer; and Miss 
Bessie Palmer as organist This 
school Is one of the best in this 
County and both teachers and 
pupils are looking forward to 
a good year's work, with the 
help of the new pastor who is 
expected this week.

Go to Newcombe's for your 
Millinery.

NOTICE
is now

For the rest of the season 1 
aill patting on cushion and hard 
rubber tires at rock bottom 
prices. Before baying elsewhere 
call and get my prices, they •will 
surprise you.

Also Painting, repairing bike 
wagon wheels, also Iron and - 
Wood Work and Trimmings of
all kinds.

Shop in old Canning Factory 
opposite Hotel Aberdeen.

!

Nstroyers 
boats In all. 

“The
4 * ■cammander-in-chief

also report that it is now pos
sible to form a closer estimate 
of the losses and the damage 
Sustained by tbe enemy fleet 

“One dreadnought battleship 
of the Kaiser class was blown 
up in an attack by British des
troyers, and another dread
nought battleship of the Kaiser 
class is believed to have been 
sunk by gun fire. Of three Ger
man battle-cruisers two of 
which it is believed were the 
Derflinger and the Lutzow, one 
was blown up, another was 
heavily engaged by our battle 
fleet and was seen to be dis
abled, and stopping, and the 
third was observed to be ser
iously damaged.

“One German light-cruiser 
and six German destroyers were 
sunk, and at least two more 
German light cruisers were 

to be disabled.

.

E. H. DODGE
WE I
Wv HI 

to arrive ilu 
120 pa

KENTVILLE

Flour & Feed W. H. HARVEY, If yoiREPAIR SHOP, Kentville.
[BST RECEIVED and offering at Lowest Prices for CASH ONLY
100 Barrels Flour best on the market 100 Bags Bran 

100 Bags Middlings
The above is stored at present in MASSEY-HARRIS BUILDING 
Aberdeen Street and will be sold in lots to suit customers at 
LOWEST CASH PRICE.
Came early to secure bargains.—The lots are small and prices low,

1600. Farms 25,000 m-< IN RI/
We have F AMS, Good Farms, 

ranging in price from $1,600 to 
$25,000.

EASY TERMS.
Alio town properties of good

il Campl
L B. DODGE, Agest

STRONG’S * S E. Jseen/Dlsing Boom G iris Wanted— 
For duration of Cmmp, Bright 
capable girls for our Dining 
Room. Experienced preferred, 
good wages. Apply at once.
H. L. Cole, Aberdeen Hotel,.

JNW- Sale—Extra fine Seed Bar
ley, L. D. Foot, Bffltown. 1 a" 

/ Lost between Kentville 
/ /Woodvllle, 1 teem breee 
/ / Finder please leave at A
/ / Clark’s or Campbell’s " -
/ Store Kent "

/
“Further, repeated hits were 

observed on three other Ger- 
battleshlps that were en

te»! Eibte, hswmce * CsBedho
AGENCY

man
^Finally, a German submar
ine was rammed and sank."’

Wick wire Building 
Kentville, N. S. ,

sw 41KentvHto, N. 8.
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